
STATE EXPERI' APPRAISAT COMMITTEE _ TAMIL NADU

Minuter of 320rh meetlng of the State Expert Apprakal Commlttee (SEAC) held on
13.10.2022 September 2022 Clhursday) at SEIAA Conference Hall, 2d Floor, Panagal

Maligai, Saidapet, Chennai 600 Ol5 for conJlderation of Bulldlng Construction
Projectr &. Mlning Prorects.

Agenda No: 32O-01

(File No: 7312f019)
Propored conttruction of High rire buildlng for rcsidential purpojej in S.No. 12711,

127/2, 127/3, 131, 132/2, 132AA, t3?rt0, 132/3, 133, 13OAA, t3Ot1B, 134 tA,
134/1C, 13411D & 134/28 of siruseri Vlllage. Tlruporur Taluk, Kanchlpuram dirtrict,
Tamil Nadu W Wr. L&T tor*h City Proi?ctt Pvt. Ltd. Eden Park Township Phase 2 -
For Environmental Clearance (5|MTN/Ml5/12857312019, dated O5-12.2019)

The propotal v.,as placed irr 320'h SEAC meeting hcld on 13.10.2022. The

detaib of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are tiven in the webrite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC notecl the following:

"1. The Project Proponent, M/'s. L&T routh City Projectr Pvt. Ltd har applied for

Environmental Clearancc for the Propored conitruction of High rire building

for residential purpcrer in S.l:i. 127/1, 121/2, 127/3. 131, 132/2, 132/1A,

132/18. 132/3.133, rrb./lA, i30/t1. 134/1A2. 134/tC. 134/10 & 134i28 of

Sirureri Villate. Tirupciur Taluk. Kanci'ripurem dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "B" of item 8(a) 'Building &

Conrtruction" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. The plopoial irivolver conrtruction of reridential building with a total built

up area of 1,03,865-38 5q.m and the total no. of dwelling unitr i5 676 NoJ.

4. Earlier this prol-.osal vras placed in :ll0s SEAC meeting held o^ 14.09.2022.

Bared on the presentation made by the proponent, SEAC decided to call for

additional detailt

l. Document [)eitaining to thc O5R oiready allocatcd.

2. Docunrent regardirS handin8 over the OSR to the local body.

3. I)etailr regardinE the developrnent carried out in the O5R already

allocated.

4. Plan for developmcni cf OSll.

Conrcnt froni Sll,CCI to use lhc 5IPCOT road as
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the propored contiruction.

6.Submit the reviscd EI4P irrcludii,g Solar which must cover a

minimum of 50olo of the roof iop area.

7. The Reduced Le'rel litL) cf lhe i.:arDy lake and the RL of the

propoied site rhall be rubr]itt:rd.

Bated on the reply furnirhed by the PP, the proporal wai atain placed in thir 320th

SEAC meetint held on'13.1O.2O22.

The PP submitted a letter rtatinS requert for ,-hange in the consultant vide letter

d,ated,: 29.09.2Q22. Bared on the rcqueri, conrnritt€e accepted the proponent',

requert and the EIA Coordinator of M/r, Huiiert Envirc Care Syrtemi, Chennai made

a prerentation-

Bared on the presentation and documeiit fuir'irhed ir)/ the proponent, SEAC decided

to recommend the propossl for the giant Jf Environmental Clearance subject to the

following rpecific condition, in addition to normal conditionr stipulated by

MOEF&.CC.

1. The project proponent murt create a rain water harvestinS pond in the land

allocated for OSR.

2. The project proponent rhall obtain iGBC ColC rating for the conrtruction

proiect.

3. The proiect proponent rhall maintain [riniinum l5olo Sreen belt at committed.

4. The proponent shall provide Bic Methanation plant within project rite for bio-

deSradable waJte and rhall dirpore the non- Biodegradable warte to authorized

recyclerJ ar committed.

5, The PP shalladopt air cooling HVAC systenr instead ofwater cooling system.

6. PP shall ensure that DG sets are rurr on green cnerS/ sources instead of Diesel.

7. The height of the stacks of DG retr rhall be provided as per the CPCB normr.

8. The proiect proponent Jhall rubmii rtructural rtability certificat€ from reputed

inrtitutionr like llT, Anna Univeriity etc, to TNPCB before obtaininS CTO.

9. The proponent rhall make proper arrangementr for the utilization of the

treated water from the propored ,itc for 'foilet flujhing, Green belt

, OSR, ancl no treated water lhall be let out of the premire.
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10, The dudge tenerated from the Sewate Treatment Plant shall be collected and

de-watered using filter preJr snd the same shall be utilized ar manure for green

belt development after comporting.

ll. The purpose of 'Green belt around the proiect i5 to capture the fugitive

emissionr, carbon requestration and to attenuate the noire generated, in

addition to improving the aesthetig- A wide range of indigenou! plant rpeciet

rhould be planted as given in the ffiftdix. in conrultation with th(: DFO, State

Atriculture UniverJity and local ichool/college authoritier. The t,lant rpeciet

with denre/moderate canopy of native origin Jhould be choJen. Species of

rmall/medium,/tall trees altcrnating with rhrubr lhould be planted in a mixed

manner.

12. Taller/one year old Saplings raired ill appropriate size. of bagr, preferably eco-

friendly bags should be plantcd v!,iilr Frroper rpacing ar per the advice of local

forert authorities/botanist/llorticulturirt ' ,ith regard to rite rpecific choices. The

proponent shall earmark the treenbelt area with GP5 coordinate, all along the

boundary of the project rite with at least 3 meterJ wide and in between blockl

in an organized mannei.

l3.The unit rhall enrure the compliance of land use clasrification fit for

conrtruction.

14. The project proponcnt rhall provide entry and exit points for thc OSR area,

play area a, per the norrns for the pubic urage eltd 6r comrnitted.

15. The PP shall conrtruct a pcnd of appropriate rizc in the earmarked OSR land in

contultation with the local body. The pond should be modelled like a temple

tank with parapet wallr. step5, etc. The pond i5 meant to play three hydraulic

roler, namely (i) ar a ,torage, which acted as insurance againrt low rainfall

periodt and al:o recharger troundwater in the rurrcunding area, (2) as a flood

control mearure, preventinS ,oil erosion and wartage of runoff waters during

the period of heayy rainfall,6nd (3) as a <ievicc rvhich rvas cruciai tc, the overall

eco-ryrtem.

16. The Proponent rhall provide rain wnter han-,e5ting rump

fcr collecting fhc runoif fiom loo{topr. paved and

of adequat€ capacity

unpa)rFd roadJ as
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17. The prcject proponent rhall allot necesrary area for the collection of E watte

and strictly follow thc E-Warte Manatement Ruler 2015, as amended for

disposal of the E waste Seneration within the premiie.

18. The project proponent shail obtain the nccesrsry authorization from TNPCB

and strictly follow the Hazardous &. Other DuarteJ (ManaSement and

Transbourrdary Movement) Ruler.2016. as amended for the Seneration of

Hazardour waste within the premiset.

19. No warie of any lype to be ditpoted of in any othel way other than the

approved one.

20.All the mitigation measurer comrnitted by the proponent for the flood

manaSement. to avoid pollution in Air, Noite.solid warte disPotal, SewaSe

treatment & dirpotal etc., thall be followed strictly.

2l.The project proponent shall fulnirh commitraent for pott-COVID health

manatement for conJtruction worl(ert at per ICMR and MHA or the State

Government guideline5.

22.The project proponent rhall provide a medical facility, poltibly with a medical

23.officer in the proiect Jite for continuous monitoring the health of construction

workerr during CO\rlD and Port COVID period.

24.The project proponent shall mearure the criteria air pollutantt data (including

CO) due to traffic again before gettirg conient to oPerate from TNPCB and

Jubmit d copy of the rame to SEIAA.

25.5olar energy rhould be at leatt 25olo of total energy" utilization. ApPlication of

rolar errergy lhould be utilizeC rnaximum for illumination of common areat,

rtreet lightinE etc.

26.As per the MoEF&CC Office Memotandum F.l\o. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020, the p,oporrent lhall adhere the EMP as

committed.

27.A5 accepted by the Project Pioponent the CER cott it Rt.l77 lakhr and the

amount shall be tpent for the activitiet at committed by the Proponent which

rhall in,ilude

28.A comr runjq hall at Chepauk - Rr. solakhr.

29.4 Coflhunity Hall for lruier a-onimurliq at Kuzhumedu

MEMB

at Palaverkkadu.
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Tiruvallur Dirtrict & Maintenance for 5year5.

Agenda No. 320{2
(File No:226PO21)
Propored Constructed Medical Collete & HoJpltal BuildingJ at S.F. No.
354,2,3,$n,4/1A & 182 in Numbal vlllate, Ambattur TaluL Tiruvallur Dlrtrtct
Tamll Nadu by lWJ. A.C.S. Medtcal College &, Horpltal - Envlronmental clearance
under violation notlflcation dated: 08.03.2018 of MoEF & CC - Regarding.
(slv-lN/ Mls/225908/20.21 Dt. 22.8.20211
Earlier, the proporal wai placed in the.ffih SEAC Meetint held on 18.2.2022. The

detaib of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite
(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followint:

l. The Proponent, M/r. A.C.S.Medical College & llorpital has applied for

Environmental Clearance for the Construction of llospital In S.F. No.

35/1,2.3,63/2,64/tA & l82 in Numbal viltage, Ambattur Taluk, Tiruvaltur

Dirtrict Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/adivity ir covered under Catcgory .,B,, of ltem g(a) ,.Building 
and

Conrtruction project" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The Proponent was issued with TcR under violation category vide Letter No.

5EIAA-TN/F.No.226lViotarioVTop.-821l2020 dated | 23.11.2020.

Bared on the presentation made by the proponent anC the documents furnirhed, the

Committee requerted the PP to furnirh thc follou,/ing additional detailr;

l. Lart 3 year turnover details including COVID period.

2- Detaik of exiJting bore wells located injide the unit,, premi5ej with
qualitative and quantitative analvtis.

3. Contour study Jhall be conducted in rerpecl of rain lvater harveJting

through llTlAnna University and submit thc report to jElAA.

4. Performance rtudy of the exi5ting STp, ETp and medical waste dirporal

ryrtem by Anna Univerrity, Department of CEj.

Further the SEAC haj decided to conititute a Jubcommittee for onsite inrpection and

on lhe receipt of Jubcommittee', report and 6dditional detail, Jought, thl, Jubject will
be taken up for coniideration.

CHAI
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A rubcommlttee comprisint the toilolvit18 Inembert was constituted by SEAC to

inspect and study tlle field condition of the proposal teekinS Environmental

Clearance in Numbal Village, Ambattur Taluk 6i Tiruvallur Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

1 hiru. R. Thangaprakasam. Member/SEAC

Thiru. K. Kumar, Nlelnber/SEAC

The Jub-committee vkited ACS Medical College & Horpital on 18.05.2022.

OBSERVATIONS OF THE SUBCOMMITEE:

l. Maln lssues:

The violation at ACs Medical College it conttruction of Medical

Collete, Ho!pital and other BuildinSs without any Environmental Clearance.

. Detailed examination of the relevant documentJ including the Plan

approved by CMDA revealed that the total buildup area of the proiect ttandJ at

78103.58 rq.m ar detailed bclow:

Nurre Qr

tulBdlEup

Block

Ground Floor 5.s78.O3 5,578.O3

Firrt Flooi 5,430.23 5.430.21

Second Floor 4.399.78 4.399.78

Third Floor 4956.O2 4956.O2

ortel

Grou d Floor 783.r 0 783.r0

First Floor 783.10 783.10

Second Floor 783. r 0 783.10

Third Floor 783.10 783.r0

Ground Floor s60.41 560.41

Firrt Floor 560.41 560.41

rartert Second Floor 560.41 560.41

560.41 560.41

MEMB CHAIRMAN
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4 5taff Quartert

Ground Floor 442.26 442.26

Firrt Floor 442.26 442.26

Second Floor 442.26 442.25

Third Floor 442.26 442.26

5 Horpital Block I

Ground Floor 3646.59 3646.s9

Firn Floor 34't6.39 3416.39

Second Floor 3416.39 3416.39

6
Hotpital Elock ll

Ground Floor 3416.39 3416.39

Firjt Floor 3416.39 3416.39

Second Floor 3416.39 3416.39

7 Canteen Shed Ground Floor 509.58 509.58

8 Mortuary thed

C,round Floor 390.97 390.97

Firt Floor 390.97 390.97

Second Floor 390.97 390.97

Third Floor 390.97 390.97

9 leJidential Quartert

Ground Floor 814.26 814.26

Firit Floor 814.26 814.26

Second Floor 814.26 814.26

Third Floor 814.26 814.26

l0 Auditorium 6round Floor 5040 5040

ll Boyi Hortel

Ground Floor r68l.r r r68l.l r

First Fiocr l68l.l1 l68l. t I

Second Floor !68t.ll l68l.ll

Third Floor l691.li / r68t.tr
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12 Dental Block

Basement Flocr 2065.52 3055.52

Ground Floor 3149.08 3149.O8

Firlt FIoor 3087.50 3087.60

Second Flco; 3197.45 3197.45

r3 'i(,atchmen 5hed Cround Floor 9.05 9.Os

14 Store Ground Floor 34.12 34.12

't5 onnecting Corridor Ground Floor 168.46 168.46

r6 Temple I Ground Floor 5.22 5.22

17 Staff Toilet Ground Floor 9.O8 9.08

l8 EB Shed 6round Floor 16.72 't6.72

l9 Temple 6round Floor 14.82 14.82

20 EB Shed 2 6round Floor 15.84 15.84

Total Area.Sqm. 3065.s2 75038.06 78r03.58

ll. Slte lnJpectlon & ObJervations;

. All the buildingi mentioned above are conitructed from 2006 and

prerently functioning as a full fledged medical college with HotPital.

. All the environment management tacilities like sTP, ETP, maintenance

of green belt, utilization of Terrance for tolar water heater, handlinS of Diesel for

(Gen5et) power Seneration, roliC watte nanagement, rainwater harve5tint, handling of

Bio medical waete etc., are mainlained ir thit camput.

. Ar requerted by SEAC, a performance tludy of the exitting STP, ETP

and medical warte ditpotal syttem it entruJted with Anna UniverJity Department of

CES and report ir awaited.

Contour rtudy ako entrutted with ANNA UNIVERSITY and rePort it

Detaik of borewellr in5ide the premiJet with Qualitative and

ir ako awaited. Thiruverkadu corporation has contentedanalyrir report

et)

awaited.
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to provide water supply on completion of the water rupply rcheme. Ar on date

borewell water and conveyed water through lorries are ured to fulfill the requirement

of the inJtitution.

The treated water from the STP is 5tagnating near the boundary of the

collete. Thir may cauje health irrue. Hence, it ir ersential to drainout the water to the

nearby road ride rtorm water drain/drainage.

. The food waste is ured for generating Bio-gar and utililed for cooking

purpore in the canteen. 'ffil-
Greenery development ir made along the road side.

lll. Recommendatlonr:

Ar per MOEF & CC notification S.O No.l030(E), dt.08.03.2018, the

proiect proponent will be required to sl,bmit a bank guarantee equivalent to the

amount of remediation plan and Natural and Community Rerource Augmentation Plan

with the State Pollution Control Board and the quantification will be recommended by

Expert Appraisal Committee for Category A project5 or by the state or Union territory

level Expert Apprairal Committee for category B proiects, as the care may be, and

finalized by the concerned ReSulaiory A'lthority, and the bank guarantee ihall be

depotited prior to the grant of environmcntal clearance and released after succeslful

implementation of the remediation plan and Natural and Community Rerource

Augmentation Plan and after recommendation by redonal office of the Minirtry,

Expert Apprairal Committee or State or Union territory level Expert Appraisal

Committee and approval of the Regulatory Authority.

The proiect proponent har propoled to provide a earthen drain

along the roadside for a lenSth of l.50km from proiect Jite to Coovam river to drain

ttorm water. lt will enhance the draining the rtorm water from the surroundingr, ln

addition to the above, the treated sTP water rtagnating near the compound wall of the

College shall be drain out to the nearby road ride storm water drain.

ln the prerent case, the remediation plan at a cost of Rr.71.22 Lakht

plur Rr.18.78 Lakhr totally R.r.90.00 Lakhr seemr to be appropriate and may be

contidered.

ln view of the recommendations of the sub-cornmittee and the reply

,rrffioo,
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proponent, the proposal war piaced for appraisal in thir 32Oh SEAC meeting held on

13.10.2022. The proponent gave a detailed presentation incorporating the

detaik/queries raised during 247ft SEAC meetinS.

The 5EAC atsesred the project bared on ecological damage, remediation Plan and

natural & community reJource augmentation plan prepared and submitted by the

NABET conrultant on behalf of the proponent as per the guideline, mentioned in the

MoEF & CC Notificationr dated: 14.03.2017 alld 08.03.2018. The extract from the

report ir at followt:

1. Ecological Damage AsreJsment & Remediation plan

&No

@

Arffi
"Se
jtq

tI{Bt
js{
to.t3

,l

Lorr of top eoil in
the conrtruction
area.

Top Soil war rtored in earmarked
area and utilized inEreenbelt area.

There ir no lorr of top roil
obselved in the proiect tite

7.1

2

Lorr of
Vegetation and
habitatt

. The lite wa5 vacant land. Only
ground Shrubr were removed
durinS the construction activity.

. 18.05 % of plot area (31.849
sq.m) it earmarkerl for Sreenbelt
development

. 476 Nor. of lree, are plantedin
the earmarked area.

l0

3

ChanginE/
divertint courre
of natural
drainage

. Draina8e ryrtem without altering
the contour i.e.. from the South
luert boundary towardt the
North ;aet boundary ir laid,

. No.hange in topoSraphy afterthe
development

2.43
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4

Lors of area for
ground water
recharginS (due
to lorr of area
used for
conJtruction and
paving of the
arear.

.40 nor. of re<harge pitr are
conttructed along the drain at
rainwater harvetting ryttem.

. No Sroundwater abrtraction it
carried out and water will be
,ourced through private
tankerr/local body.

. Maintenance of rtorm water
drain and recharge pit will be
rpent within a year after EC it
accordpd*rt

6.7

5

Durt/Parti.ulate
matter emirsiont
from
loading,/unloadinS
of buildinS
material and
pollution caured
by vehiclet
tranrportinS
buildinS material.

Stackint of all the
conrtruction materiall was
confined within the rele<t
arear of the project rite.
Frequent rprinklint of water
on the road rurfacer and on
other areat where durt aritet
due to material handlinS.

Vehicler hired for bringing
aonttruction material were
maintained in gocC operable
condition and conform to air
and noise emirrion rtandardt
pretcribed by TNPCB,/CPCB.

The vehicler were operated
only during non-peak hourr al
rite rerulting in minimal
vehicular emittions.

4.5

Noire emirrion,
from the
equipment/
machinery

. Perrcnal Protective
Equipment iay helmetr,
mlrfflerr etc.. to the
maintenance team.

. DCJ rets were inrtalled with
acoustic enclorureJ to
maintain the noire levelr.

. Meintenancc cf DG rett
willbe ,pent within a year
after EC ir accorded.

4.53 0.5

Total Amount 35.36 0.5

^!kSEAC- TN
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Natural R esourceJ Auqmentation Plan

SFIB:

lcEt

Ateil Dltt &
r(S

1

Soilaonrervation:
. The tite durint acquitition wal vacant with

tround thrubJ.

. The (ontour level, werc inottly uniform with

tentle rlope of l/230.
. The Sround level wat raired to match with the

exirting road level.

. The excavated roil excludin8 the top soil wat fully
utilized for backfillint and level risint within the Proiect
premirer,

. 6reen belt with treet of native ,pecie! (onlitlt of
adequate rpacing i, planted in to prevenl the toil
erorion.

2.5

Water Conrervation:
Water conrerlation fixture, Iike aerators, ,entort are

inrtalled to reduce the water conrervation.
t.14

3

Enerty conlervation meatureti
. LED', ha! been inttalled for liShtinS the commonareat

and ,treet lithtinS.
. 12 Solar water heater, inttalled each caPa.ity it200

litre!.

4
Recycling of wa(e:

. Conrtruction debrit wal uled for railinS the level within
the project.

. Ortanic watte (onverter (O\t/C) in$alled for
treating the biodeSradable watte.

. Manur€ it being utilized for Sreen belt dev€loPmenl
within the po€ct premire which ir imProvet the 3oi

fertilltY.

2.704

Tot6l Amounl t4.34
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2, Communltv Rerource Auqmentatlon Plan

Level of damage assessment based on SEAC Clarjlflcation

Ar per SEAC level of Damage falk under 3 catetorieJ:

L Low level Ecologcal damage:

a) Only procedural violationr (rtarted the conrtnrction at rite without obtaining

EC)

2. Medium level Ecologcal damage:

a) Procedural violation5 (started the conrtruction

b) lnfrartructurai violation ruch as deviation from

c) Non operation of the project (not occupied).

3. High level Ecologlcal damage:

a) Procedural violations (started the conJtruction

b) infra5tructural violation such as deviation from

c) Under Operation (occupied).

MEM
SEAC

at site without obtaining EC)

CMDA/local body approval

at rite without obtaining EC)

CMDA,/lccal body approval.
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Damage

Medium
level
Ecological
DamaSe

0.35 0.t5 o.25 0.5 1.25

High level
EcoloSical
Damage

0.50 o.20 0.30 r.00 2.N

As per SEAC clatsification the damage ir asselsed and found it i5 Procedural

violationr (Jtarted the conttruction at rite without obtainin8 EC) and alto

Under Operation (occupied) hence, it is a HiSh-level Ecological damage

cate8ory.

Total Proiect cort - 71.7235 Crores

Hence total cost of Ecological remediation, Natural Retource Augmentation

and community ReJource Autmentation cost it Rs.71.72 lakhs (ie., lolo of total

project cort and for CER 6ctivitie5 another 71.72 Lakhs (ie., I ?o of the total

proiect cost) is recommended.

Corporate Environmental Resoonslbilitv:

The fund allocated for corporate environmental retPonsibility is Rs.71.72Lakhs which

will be handed over to the Environmental Mana8ement Authority (EMAT) and Rr'50

lakhr will be tpent towards buildin8 Comrnunity Hall.

The SEAC obrerved that Propored (Conrtructed) Medlcal College & Hospital Buildlngs

at S.F. No. 35A,2,3,$n,4 A 6l, lB2 in Numbal vill8ge, Ambattur Taluk Tiruvallur

Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by )vlls. A.C.S. Medical College & HosPltal iJ cateSorized under

the'Hith level ecological damage cate8ory". The Committee decided to recommend

the proposl to SEIM for Srant of Environmental Clearance subject to the followinS

conditiont in addition to the normal conditions:

l. Ar per the MoEF& CC Notification, 5.0.1030 (E) daled:O8.O3.2018. "The

proiect proponent thall tubmit a bank Suarantee equivalent to the amount of

remediation plan and Natural and Community Retource Augmentation Plan

with the State Pollution Control Board and the quantification will be

,ecomfied by the Expert Appraital Committee for cat€gory A Proiects or

ClL-"".p.,
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by the State or Union territory level Expert Apprairal Committee for category

I projectr, ar the case may be. and finalized by the concerned Regulatory

Authority and the bank guarantee rhall be deporited,

2. Accordingly, the amount prescribed for Ecological remediation (Rr.35.86 lakh),

natural resource autmentation (R9.14,344 lakh) &. community reJource

augmentation (Rr. 21.516 lakhr ), totaling Rs. 71.72 lakh. Hence the SEAC

decided to direct the project proponent to retnit the amount of Rr. 71.72 lakhs

in the form of bank guarantee rJltrf,ll Nadu Pottution Controt Board and

rubmit acknowledgment of the iame to SEIAA-TN. The tundr shall be utilized

for the ecological damage remediation plan, Natural rerource augmentation

plan & Community rerource augmentation plan ar indicated in the EIA/EMP

report

3. The proponent rhall obtain fresh water rupply commitment letter and disporal

of excers treated rewage from local body before obtainint CTO

4. The project Droponent shall provide sewage treatment plant aJ proposed and

treated water shall be utilized for flushing and green belt as proposed. The

exceJs treated water rhall be utilized for Avenue plantation after obtain

neceirary permirrion from local body.

5. The proponent shall provide adequate organic waste dirposal facility such at

organic waste convertor waite within proiect rite as committed and non-

Biodegradable waste to authorized recyclerJ as committed.

5. The height of the stackr of DC setr rhall be provided er per the CPCB norms.

7. The proiect proponent lhall rubmit structural rtability certificate from reputed

inrtitutionr like IlT, Anna Univerrity etc. To TNPCB before obtaining CTO.

8. The proponent rhall make proper arrangementr for the utilization of the treated

water from the propored rite for'l'oilet flushing, Green belt development &.

OSR and no treated water be let out of the premile.

9. The dudge generated from the Sewage Treatment Plant Jhall be collected and

de'watered uJing filter prerr and the same shall be Utilized as manure for green

belt development after compostinq,

10. The proponent shall provide the reparate wall between the STP a,ld 9SR area

\/v-.-'
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ll. The purpore of Green belt arounci the Project iJ to caPture the fugitive

emissionr, carbon sequettration and to attenuate the noise Scneratad, in

addition to improving the aesthetics. A wide rante of indiSenous Plant speciet

should be planted as Sirten;n rn" aPPendix-|, in contultation with the DFO'

Staie Agriculture University. The plant tpeciet with dente/moderate canoPy of

native origin Jhould be choten. SPecieJ of tmall/mediurn/tall trees alternating

with Jhrubr rhould be planted in a mixed manner.

12. Taller/one year old SaplinSt raited in aPpropriate size of bags. preferably eco-

friendly bagr thould be planted with proper tpaces at per the advice of local

forert authoritier/botanist/HorticulturiJt tvith regard to tite tpecific choices. The

proponent rhall earmark the Ereenbelt area lvith GPS coordinatet all along the

boundary of the proiect tite with at teast 3 meterJ wide and in between blocks

in an organized nranner

13. The Proponent thall provide rain water harvesting sumP of adequate caPacity

for collectinS the runoff from rooftops' paved and unpaved roads as

committed.

14. The proiect proponent thall aliot necettary area for the collection of E waJte

and rtrictly follow the E-Watte Management Rules 2016, at amended for

dirposal of the E waJte generation within the premite.

15.The project proponent shall obtain the neceJsary authorization from TNPCB

and ttrictly follow the Hazardout &. Other WaJtes (Manatement and Trans

boundary Movement) Rulet, 2016, as amended for the Seneration of

Hazardour waste within the premitct,

16. No waste of any type to be disPoted of in atry other way other than the

approved one,

17.All the mitiSation meaturet committed by the proponent for the flood

management, to avoid pollution in Air, Noite, Solid watte ditPotal' Sewage

treatment &. disporal etc.. ihall be follo.red ttiictly.

l8.The project proponent thall furnkh commitment for Post'COVID health

management for con5truction u,orkert at per ICMR and MHA or the State

Government tuidelinet at committed for durint SEAC meetinS.

19. The pleiect proponent rhall provide a medical facility, potsibly with a medical

CHAIRMAN
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officer in the proiect rite for continuouj monitoring the health of construction

workert durinS COVID and Port - COVID period.

20.The proiect proponent thall measure the criteria air pollutantr data (including

CO) due to traffic again before gettint conrent to operate from TNPCB and

rubmit a copy of the rame to SEIAA.

21. Solar energy rhould be at leart 'lo7o of total energy utilization. Application of

solar energy should be utilized maximum for illumination of common areas.

5treet liShting etc.
.#t

22.That the grant of thir E.C. ir irsued from the environmental angle only, and doet

not abiolve the proiect proponent from ihe other rtatutory obligationt

prescribed under any other law or any other inrtrument in force. The sole and

complete rerponribility, to comply with the conditionr laid down in all other

laws for the time-beint in force, rertr \r'ith the proiect proponent.

23.As per the MoEF6.CC Office i\1(mor':rndum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020, the pioponent shall include demolishing plan & itt

mitiSation meaJureJ in the EMP and adhere the same ar committed.

24.The proposed CER amount of Rr. 200 lakh rhall be rpent ar committed before

the isrue ol Environmental Clearance.

25.The proiect proponent rhall rubmit the proof for the action taken by the rtate

Government/TNPcB againrt proiect proponent under the DroviJioni of iection

19 of the Environment (Protection) A., 1986 as per the EIA Notification dated:

14.O3.2017 anC amended 08.03.2018.

26.The proponent ihall furnish the detail about the built-up area for all the

buildingt with floor wire to TNPCB every year along with the compliance report

for the Environmental Clearance.

27.Any violations and subrequenf ruitablc action may be decided by SE|AA, as

deemed appropriate, if arirer.

ASenda No: 32GO3
(Flle No: 31572021)
Exp8nrion of ExiJting lnformBtion Technology Park at S.F.Nor.240(P), 248(P) &
249(P) of Sirureri Mllage, Chengalpattu Taluk, l.rancheepuram Dinrict, Tamll Nadu bV

Mls. Hexaware TechnoloSier Lirnited - For
(slvrN/Ml5/219I23 /2021, dtedt 26.U.2021)
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Earlier. the proposal wat placed for appraisal in thit 217'h meeting of SEAC held

o^ 06.07.2021. The details of the prcject furtrirhed by the ProPonent are Siven on

the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The 5EAC noted the following:

l. The proiect proponent, lWs. Hexaware Technologies Limited. har applied for

Environmenlal Clearance for the proposed Construction of lnformation

Technology Park at 5.F. No;. 240(P), 24t(P) & 249(P) ot Siruseri Village,

Chengalpattu Taluk, Kancheepuram Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covered under CateSory "Bl" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Conrtruction Proiects- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2005.

3. TOR iuued Vide Letter tlo. SEIAA'TN/F.No.3'!624/iolation/To\-92o/2021

dated:'15.03.2021

The Committee decided to recommend the propotal to SE|AA for grant of EC tubject

to the additional detoils Jought from ihe proponent and the conditions stated therein.

Bared on the reply obtained from the proponellt, the proPosal wat placed in 551"

authority meeting held on 19.09.2022. The authority noted that the proponent hat

donated the cost allocated for CER activitiei to Environmentalitt Foundation of lndia

(EFl) for carrying out the committed CER activitiet.

The Authority, after detailed ditcustions, decided to refer back the Proposal to SEAC

for the following:

i) The proponent shall give explanation on what groundl EFI (a NGO) wat

choJen for carryint out thc proFoted CER activitiet.

ii) The proponent has not furnirhed the following:

a) Detailt on the work/activitiet carried out with proofs for the same.

b) Audit report for the activitieJ carried out.

ln view of this, now thc propojal was placed for re-aPPraital in thi5 320'h meeting of

SEAC held on l3-1O-2O22- The Project proponent made a Pretentation along with the

clarificationr for ihe above pointt obterved by the SEIM,

The committee .arefully examined the pointJ raited by SEIM and the r€Plies Siven by

the PP and decided to reiterate recommend the recommendatlon slready made in

217'h SEAC mqgiing held on 6.7.2021.

\*.o'rrez)MEMBER'SECR.ETARY 18 CHAIRI4AN
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ASenda No: 32O"O4
(File No:.7776/2020)
Proposed For Manufscturint of MS Blllets And TMT Rods at S.F. Nos. 478A, 47812,
478/3, 47e/4 . 479n, 479nA, 48OA & 48On of Varappstfl Vtllage, Sulur Tatuk
Colmbatore DirHct, TEmil Nadu W lws. MeenakJhi Steel Re RollerJ- For
Envlronmental Clearance. (SIMIN/IND/728'!.S?O2O A. O2.O3.2022)

The proporal was placed in thir 320,h SEAC Meetint held on 13.10.2022. The detailt

of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the website

(pariverh.nic.in). Ifi.+"*
The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Project Proponent, M/r. Meenakrhi Steel Re Rollerr has applied for

Environmental Clearance for the Propored For Manufacturing of MS Billetr And

TMT Rods at S.F.Nos. 478/1, 478/2, 478/3, 478/4A, 429/1, 479/2A, 4BO/1 &

480,/2 of Varappatti Village, 5ulur Taluk, Coimbatore District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Catetory "Bl" of ltem 3(a) "Metallurgical

lndurtrier (Ferrour & Non - Ferrour" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,

2006.

3. ToR issued Letter No.SEIM-TN lF.No.Z7z6(3a)If oR-833l2020 Dated: OB.O2.2O2t.

4. Public Hearing conducted on Dated 23.11.2021.

Ba,ed on the prerentation & documentr furnirhed, SEAC decided to a,k for the following

detaik,

l. PP rhall increare the area of tree planting by includint area earmarked

for future expanrion buf now left vacant,

2. The PP rhall furniJh the exact dirtance of the proiect location from CEpl

area and shall dircurr the appliC3bility of CEPI area.

3. The PP shall furnish commitment letter from the local body for supply

of water.

4. The PP shall revire thc produd details.

5. The PP shall furnish detailed explanation cn Air Pollution control

mearurer to be inttalled.

6.

7. executing ectivitiet

the nearby villagerkill develcpment trairiing to

MEM

The PP shall reviJe EMP and CER.

The PP rhall submit an affida./it for imparting
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empioyint them in the plant (750lo of employees employed rhould

be of from local population). 3s cornmitted during public hearing.

8. The PP rhall explore the porribilities of producing 50o/o of itr total

ene[8y conJumption through renevJable energy like 5olar.

9. The PP shall revire material balance.

10. The PP shall furnirh detail, on sortin8 of scrap, mechanirm ured, details

on reiect etc.,

ll. The PP rhall explore the porribilities of latert technology, hood

arrangement etc. to reduce Air pollution,

12. The PP shall explore the potsibility of uting gas bated fuel inttead of

dierel for DG ret.

Agenda No: 320{5
(File No: 872112021)

Propored Construction of Reiidential Building at 5.F. Nos. l7l3A1, l7/31C,17/38, l8A,
lS/2, 18/31,, 1S/3C, 18/48 & 2ll7 ot Potheri, Chengalpattu Taluk 8nd ChenSalPsttu

District. Tamil Nadu by Wr P Dot G Constructicns Private Umited - For Environmental

Clearance. (S|MIN/M|S/213607 n021 Dt. 31.05.2021)

The proporal was placed in thi;320'h SEAC Meeting held on 13.10.2022The

detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follovrlng:

l. The proiect/activity ir covered under CateSory "82" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Construction Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

The SEAC noted that. the MoEF&CC has irsued office memorandum Dated 28th

)anuary,2022 regarding observation of Hon'ble Supreme Court with reference

to thesoP dated 7th )uly 2O2l fot identification and handling of violation cates

under EIA Notificalion 2006 and rtated thal '' 93. The interim otder patted by the

Madtat High Court appeaff to be tni$onceived. However, thit Court it not heaing

an appeal from that interimorder. 1he inlerim ttay patled by the Madrat HEh Coutt

can have no application Io operaion of lhe itandatd Opeating Procedurc to projectt in

tetitorier beyood the teffiloridl juriJdiction of Madrat High Courl. Moreover. final

CHAIRMAN
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.,:ian itla.,, :ex!,l,'-

decition may have been taken in accotdance with theorden/ Rulet preuailint prior

to 7th luly, 2021..

Based on the presentation & documents furnished, Jince the PP hat

conrtructed 6+4 floor5 already without obtaining EC and har also not applied

durinS the window period, thir ha5 to be treated ar violation case. Hence SEAC

decided to isue following Termr of Reference along with submirrion of

ar5errment of ecological damage, reggiFtion plan and natural and community

rerource autmentation plan, ar per Notification vide S.O.804(E) Dt.

14.3.2017. Terms of Reference are iJrued rubiect to final orderj of the Hon'ble

High Court of Madrar in the matter W.P.(MD) No. 11757 of 2021.

l. Copy of the village map, FMB rketch and "A" register shall be furnished.

2. The PP shall furniih Commitment letter from competent authority for

rupply of water.

3. The PP shall conrtruct a pond of appropriate rize in the earmarked OSR

land in conrultation with the local body. The pond rhould be modelled

like a temple tank with parapet walli, rtept, etc. The pond ir meant to

play three hydraulic roleJ. namely (l) ar a rtorage. which acted ar

inrurance againrt low rainfall periodr and alto recharger groundwater in

the rurrounding area, (2) as a flood control meaiure, preventing Joil

erosion and wartage of runoff waterr during the period of heavy rainfall,

and (3) as a device which was crucial to the overall e.o-ryJtem.

4. The PP shall explore the option of inrtalling STP on "BOT" basij to enjure

itr proper maintenance for l0 years.

5. The PP Jhall explore the porribilitie5 of IGBC Gold rating.

6. The PP shall explore the portibility of uring gas bared fuel instead of dierel

for DG ret.

7. Detailed Evacuation plan durint emeryency/natural diraJter/untoward

accidentr rhall be submitted,

8, The treated/unireated rewage water rhall

premiser accordingly revised water balance

not be let-out from

shall te incorporate
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14.

9. As per G.O. Ms. No. 142 approval from Central Ground Water Authority

shall be obtained for withcirawal of water and furnish the coPy of the

same, ii applicable.

10. The space allotment for tolid waste disposal and tewage treatment & Srey

water treatment plant shall be furniJhed.

ll. Details of the Solid warte management plan shall be pre pared at per tolid

waste management Ruler,20l5 and shall be furnished.

12. Detailr of the E'warte management plan thall be prepared as Per E-waste

Management Rulei,20l5 and shall be iurnished.

13. Details of the Rain water harvettint system with cojt estimation should

furnished.

A detailed ttorm water management plan to drain out lhe ttorm water

enterint the premitet durinS heavy raint Period thall be PrePared

including main drains and sub-draint in accordance with the contour levels

of the proposed project considering the flood occurred in the year 2015

and also considering the water bodies around the proPoted Proiect tite &

the surrounding development. The 5torm water drain rhall be desiSned in

accordance with the Suidelinet pretcribed by the Minittry of Urban

Development.

The propored OSR area Jhould not be included in the activity area. The

OsR area thould nol be taken in to account for the Sreen belt area.

The layout plan shall be furnithed for the Sreenbelt area earmarked with

GPS coordinater by the proiect proponent on the Periphery of the site and

the rame shall be submifted for CMDA/DTCP approval. The Sreen belt

width rhould be at leatt 3m widc all alonS the boundaries of the project

iite. The green belt area should not be leJs than l5oloof the total land area

of the proiect.

Cumulative impactt of the Project considering with other infrastructure

developmentr and induttrial park, in the surrounding environment within

5 km & l0 km radius rhall be furnirhed,

15.

t6.

17.

aa
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n,

A detailed port-COVID health management plan for construction workert

a5 per ICMR and MHA or the State Govt. tuideline may be followed and

report rhall be furnirhed.

The project proponent shall furnirh detailed bareline monitoring data with
prediction parameters for modelling for the gound water, emirJion, noire

and traffic.

20.The proposal for utilization ofat leajt.25olo of solar Enerty Jhall be included

in the ElA,/EMP report.

21. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No.22-65/2OlTlA.llldated:

30.O9.2O2O and 20.1O.2020, the proponent shall furnish the detaited EMp

mentioning all the activitier ai directed by SEAC in the CER and furni5h the

details.

Agenda No: 320{6
(File No: 921812022)
Propored Expanrlon of Reddenttal Development at S.F. Nos. 36A682 of perungudi

Village, Sholinganallur Taluk, Chennai Dirtrlct, Tam Nadu by Wr Jaln Houslng and
Constructionr Ltd- For ExpanJion of Envlronmental Clearance.
(srA/TN/MrS/262899nO22 A. 2s.03.2022)

The proporal was placed in this 320,h SEAC Meetint held on 13.10.2022. The

details of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the webJite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC not€d the followlng:

l. The projed/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem B(a) ..Suilding 
and

Conrtruction Proiectt' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

2. EC war issued to the project vide Letter

No.5ErAA,/TN/F. I 5 73 / EC / 8(a) /249 / 2013 Dated;04.03.2014.

3. Amendment was issued to the proiect vidc Letter No. SEIM-

TN/F.No.1573lECl8(a')/249/ Amend./2O'13 dated: ll.l2.2o2o.

4. Now the PP has applied ExpanJion for change in Dwelling Unitr from gO4 to

906 and the Total Plot Area and Built Up Area remain unaltered.

^/'
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No

l. Name of the Project Proposed Reridential Complex by lr,'!,/s. Jain Housing &.

Construction Limited.

2. Location S.F.No. 3611682, Perungudi Village, Sholinganallur Taluk,

Chennai Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu

3. Type of Project 8(a) - Construction Project - EC - Expantion

4. Latitude & Longitude t2.58',05.74"N

80. 14'r9.35" E

5. Total Plot/land Area (in sq.

m)

20.234.1! 5q. M

6. Built up area 1,19.202.19 sq. M

7. Cort of Project INR 257 Crores

8. Total Built up area I,19,202.19 5q. M

9. Land Break-up Ground Coverage - 4861.71 Sq-M - 24.03o/o

Greenbeit - 3106.05 5q.M - 15.35olo

Open Space Reservation - 2027.65 Sq.M - 10.02olo

10. Sewage Treatment Plant- MBBR Technology

Disinfection system
'TP 

with Ultra

is proposed.

Filtration and UV

'll Total sTP Capacity 55O KLD

12. a) Water requirement

KLD

Total - 583 KLD

Freshwater - 376 KLD - CMWSSB

13. Quantity of Sewage KLD Sewage - 516 KLD

14. Quanrity of Solid Warte

generated per day . Mode of

treatment and DiJpotal of

Solid Warte

Biodegradable Waite -1.79 M-|./day

Non-Biodegradable Warte - l.l9 MT/day

STP Sludge - 50 kglday

't5. Power requirement 7700 kvA

16. Detaib of D.G. ret with

Capacity

3 Nor of 1000 kVA DG SetJ with ttack & Acouetic

Enclosures

17. Detailr of 6reen Belt Area 6reenbelt Area - 3,106.05 Sq.M - 15.35olo of Plot Coverate

C)l^-.*,
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t8. Detaib of Parking Area Car Parking Provided - 737 Nor.

Two-Wheeler ParkinS Provided - l50 Nos.

19. Provirion for rain water

harveitint

3 x 100 KL RW Harverting Sumps to be provided - Rooftop

Runoff

3l Percolation Pits to be provided - Surface Runoff.

20 EMP Con (Rr.) Conjtruction Phare - INR 30 Crores

Operation Phare - INR 210.7 Crore,

21. CER activitier with the

specific allocation of fundt

INR 30 Lakh5.

l0 Lakhs towards

20 Lakhr towardt

Provirions"

"Road Widening Proiect"

"Local School Clarrroom Smart Board

The PP also furnirhed the CCR of the exkting EC issued from MOEF&CC along with

comparative rtatement of the proiect proporal ir ar followJ.

As per
reatlter:EG, . I'Seeg.,:exExh!l' ll!,.-iif. t' Yr'ii sai*i

I Total
Area,

Plot
5q.m

20.234.11 20,234.11 No change

2. Total Built Up
Area,5q.m

1.19.202.19 1,19.202.19 No change

3. Building
Configuration

Blocks I -
Barement
+ Stilt + Irt
&.2nd
Level
Parking +
3rd to l9th
flooru

No
Addition
/ Deletion

Blockr 'l -
Basement
+ Stih + Irt
&.2nd
Level
ParkinS +
3rd to l9th
floors

No change

4. Project Cort,
Crorer

98.60 158.40 257.0 lncreare due to
increare in no of
Dwellint units
and interior
workr.

25 .M

"r*itii s
,trffis}x,lP*,; ,I'iffiffi;
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5. Type of Flats I BHK. 2
BHK and 3

8HK

I BHK, 2

BHK,2.5
BHK and
3 BHK

I BHK, 2
BHK,2.5
BHK and 3

BHK

Configuration
Changes with
Slight reduction
in per Dwelling
Unitt

6. Total No of
Reridenlial
Dwellingr, Nos

804 102 906 lncreare in
Dwelling unitt

7. FSt
o/o

Permisrible. 3.5

(2.s + r)

1.37

(0.75 +
0.62)

4.87

(3.2s +
1.62',t

Due to revited
DCR ProviJions,
there in an
increase of 0,75
in the permisJible
FSl and an
additional 0.52
in Premium F5l

available.

8. FSl Achieved 3.494 0.299
3.793

Slight increase in
Fsl Area but
within
permissible
Limitr.

9. Permisrible F5l

Area, Sq.m
708r9.3s 27720.77 98540.12 Due to reviJed

DCR Provirions,
there in an

increase of
15175.58 Sq.m in
the permissible

FSI and an
additional 0.62
in Premium FSl

available

10. FSI Area
Achieved, Sq.m

70,700.48 12.997.61 83.698.O9 tlight increare in
FSI Area but
within
permirrible Limitt

'n Number of
Occupant,

4422 561 4983 lncreare in
Population due
to increate in no.
of dwellinS unitt.

12. Total Water
Require'nent,

550 33 \X,,/ater

requirementt
increaret due to
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KLD 583 Population
lncrease.

13. Total
Frerhwater
Requirement,
KLD

365 ll 376 By adoptint
water
Conrervation
measuret the
effective
freshwater
requirement
increarer by ll
I(LD.

14. Frerh Water
5ource

cMw55B cMw558 cMuutSB No Change

15. Treated
Sewage for
Reuse, KLD

18s 22 207 Treated rewage
reute is

maximized,

16. Wartewater
Generation.
KLD

475 41 516 Due to increaie
in population,
wattewater

Seneration
increares.

17. 5TP Capacity,
KtD

500 5A 550 STP capacity
increaiet
correrponding to
increaJe in
waJtewater

teneration

18. Total Treated
5ewage from
sTP Outlet,
KLD

453 490 lncreases

correrponding to
increase in
wattewater
generation,

19. Treated Water
for Flushing.
KtD

185 ll 196 Maximized the
recyclint of
treated iewate
for flurhing by
l00o/o.

20. Gardening.
KLD

ll o ll No chante.

/l
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21. Excesl Treated
Sewage. KLD

257 26 283 Due to increase

in treated sewate
availability,
exceJt treated
sewage alro
increatet.

22. Disporal of
Excerr Treated
Water

Through
UG Sewer

line to
Perungudi
STP

Through
UG Sewer
line to
Perungudi
STP

Have Submitted
an Application to
the CMWSSB for
the dircharte of
additional
quantity throuSh
sewer line: we
will secure
necetSary
permisrion at the
earliert.

23. Total
Municipal 5olid
wa5te
6enerated

2.653 0.3I 2.98 lncreare due to
corresponding
increaser in
population.

24. Biodegradable,
Mr/day

1.592 0.198 1.79 Will be treated in
OwC by
increaring
number ol
batchet from 6
batcher per day
to 7 batchet per
day. Resultant
manure will be

used for
maintaining for
greenbelt in the
OSR area

25. Non-
Biode$adable
Watte. MT/day

1.061 0.129 1.19 \Y/ill be sold
throuBh
authorized
recyclers.

26. Bio Sludge
from STP.

K/Day

5l 9 60 \X/ill be used a5

manure in houre
greenbelt
development,

\dt-..mrt
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27. Power
Requirement.

7500 200

77o0

Additional Power
Requirement it
required due to
an increa5e in
dwellings.

28. DG. KVA 3 x 1000 3 X 1000 No change in
Back-up Power.

29. 5olar Power.
o/o

0.5 1.5 2.O lncreared by 4
time5. Rooftop
tolar energy will
be harvested up
to an extent of
l.5olo of total
Power
requirement

30. Parking
Requirement,
EC5

668 68 736 lncreaser as per
CMDA
requirement for
the reviiion in
dwellint unit
5ize,

31. Two-Wheeler
parking

't36
14 t50

32. Covered
Parkint Area,
5q.m

34534.97 2.414.8 36949.77 lncrease in
parking area
envisaged.

33. Open parking
Area,5q.m

3187.50 1.O37.5

2150.00
Reduction in
open parkinS
area due to
increase in
covered parkinS
area

34. Green Belt,
5q.m

3r06.05 U 3r05.05 No Change

Bared on the preJentation made and documentr furniJhed by the proiect proponent,

SEAC decided to recommend the proporal for the grant of Environmental Clearance

expansion rub.iect to the followinS specific conditicns, in addition to normal

conditionr rtipulated by MOEF &CC:

The project proponent rhali obtain silver grade IGBC

itruction activity.
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2. The pro,iect proponent thall provide STP of capacity 516 Kl-D and treated

water thall be utilized for fluJhing, green belt.

3. The treated/untreated sewage water shall not be let-out from the unit

premiies.

4. The tTP shall be operate & maihtained by the PP for the period of five

yeart.

5. The proponent rhall provide adequate orSanic warte diJPotal facility such

ar organic watte convertor waste within Proiect tite as committed and

non- Biodegradable watte to authorized recyclers al committed.

6. The height of the ttack! of DG Jeit shall be provided as per lhe CPCB

normt.

7. The proiect proponent shall iubmit ,tructural Jtability certificate from

reputed institutiont like llT, Anna tJniversity etc., to TNPCB before

obtainint CTO.

8. The proponent thall make pioPer arrangementt for the utilization of the

treated water from the proposed titc for Toilet fluJhing, 6reen belt

developmenl &. OSR and no tieated water be let out of the premise.

9. The Jludge generated from the sewagd treatment plant shall be collected

and de-walered uJing filter pretJ and the tame shall be utilized aJ manure

for green belt development after compostinS.

10. The proponent shall provide the seParate wall between the STP & ETP

and 05R area at per the layout furnithed and committed.

ll.The proiect proponent thall con5truct a pond of approPriate lize in the

earmarked OSR land in conJultation with the local body. The pond should

be modell€d like a temple tank with parapet wallt. ttepJ. etc. The pond it

meant to play three hydraulic roler, namely (l) at a ttorage, which acted

ar inrurance atainJt lo'w rainfall periodr and alto recharget Sroundwater in

the rurrounding area, (2) at a flood control meature, Preventing toil

erorion and wattage of runoff watert during the period of heavy rainfall,

and (3) as a device which wat crucial to the overall eco-ryttem.

12.The purpore of Green belt around thc proiect it to capture the fugitive

emjJiiens. carbon tequettration and to attenuate the noite tenerated. in

Q{.-oo,,
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addition to improving the aertheticr. A wide rante of inditenour plant

species rhould be planted ar tiven in the Appendix-|, in conrultation with

the DFO, State Atriculture. The plant specier with denre/moderate canopy

of native oritin should be chosen. Specier of small/medium/tall trees

alternatin8 with shrub, rhould be planted in a mixed manner.

13. Taller/one year old saplings raired in appropriate size of bags, preferably

eco-friendly bagr should be planted as per the advice of local forert
r a!l}r

authorities/botanist/Horticulturirt with reSard to rite rpecifi< choicer. The

proponent rhall earmark the greenbelt area with 6PS coordinater all along

the boundary of the proicct rite with at leart 3 meterJ wide and in

between blocks in an organized menner

14.The Proponent shall provide rain water harvesting sump of adequate

capacity for collecting the runoff from rooftops, paved and unpaved roads

aJ committed.

15. The excers runoff water rhall be connected to a nearby water body.

16.The generated Bio medical waste Jhall be handled as per Bio Medical

warte manatement Rule, 2016,

17. The project proponent Jhall allot necerrary area for the collection of E

waste and strictly follorv the E-Warte Management Rules 2016, as

amended for disporal of the E warte generation within the premiJe.

l8.The project proponent shall obtain the neceJsary authorization from

TNPCB and rtrictly follow the Hazardour & Other Wajter (Management

and Tran5boundary Movement) Ruler. 2016, ar amended for the

generation of Hazardous waste within the premirer.

19. No warte of any type to be diJposed off in any other way other than the

approved one.

20. All the mitiSation measurer committed by the proponent for the flood

management, to avoid pollution in Air, Noire, Solid warte disporal,

Sewage treatment &. ditporal etc., ihall be followed rtrictly.

2l.The project proponent 5hall furniih commitment for post-COVID health

ment tuideliner a, committed for during SEAC me
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22.The Wojecl proponent rhall provide a medical facility, porribly with a

medical officer in the proicct site for continuour monitorint the health of

construction workers during COVID and Port - COVID period.

23.The pro.iect proponent shall measure the criteria air pollutants data

(including CO) due to traffic again before getting consent to operate from

TNPCB and rubmit a copy of the iame to 5ElM.

24. Solar energy should be at leatt l0o/o of total enerSy utilization.

Application of rolar energy rhould be utilized maximum for illumination

of common arear, street liShtint etc.

25. That the trant of thi5 E.C. ir irrued from the environmental angle only and

does not absolve the project proponent from the other rtatutory

obliSation5 prescribed under any other law or any other inrtrument in

force. 'i-he sole and complete reJponribility, to comply with the conditiont

laid down in all other lawr for the time-beint in force, rertr with the

project proponent,

26. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No- 22-65/2Oi7-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent rhall acihere the EMP at

committed.

2?. AJ accepted by the Proiect Proponent the CER cort is fu. 30 lakh and the

amount shall be rpent for committed activities before obtaining CTO from

TNPCB.

Agenda No: 320{7
(Flle No: 93Ul2O22)
Propored construction of Rejidential and commercial development al 321/88,
32t/8C, 321/9L 321/98, 321no, 321111; 326A3, 32646, 32647, 3264842, 326[ss,
326/rBC, 326/19; 32713, 32714A, 327/48, 327/5A, 327/58, 327/5C, 32715D,

327/6A" 327/68, 327t6C, 327/6D, 327/7A, 327n8, 327/8A" 327/88, 32719,

327AOA, 327nO8, 327fi1{, 327ntB1, 327A182, 327^24, 327/128, 32742C,
127A2Dt 32811A, 328A8, 328ltc, 328nD, 328nA, 32811E2, 328nF, 328^G,
328AH, 325 1, 325fi1, 328 2, 328/2A, 328n8, 328nC, 328/201, 328nD2,
328/2E1, 328nE2, 328/3, 328/4A, 328t48, 328/4C, 328/5A.328/58, 328/5C,
328/6A,328168,32816C,328/6D,32816E,328/6F, 32Al6G,32816H,328161:3294,
329/2, 329/3A. 329/38, 329/4, 329/5A, 329/sB, 329tsc, 329/6, 329n, 329t8,
329/9, 329/1OA, 329nOB,329/11, 329/12, 329A3, 329n4^. 329n48, 32944C,
329fi5{, 329rts8, 329n6N, 329n6rc, 329/168; 33O/rA, 33O/lB, 33OnC,
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330/2AtA, 33O2AJB, 33O/2ACA, 33O/2AQB, 33O/2A,C, 33O/2AAD, fionA3L
330/2438, 33OnBl, 330/282, 330/253, 330/4, 33O/5A1, 33O/5t\2, 33O/5BIB,
330/582A, 330/5828, 330/583, 330/584, 330/5C, 330/5D1, 330/5D.2, 33015E1,
33O/5E2, 33O/5F, 330/5 of Vadanemmell (Hamlet of Thiruvld8nthat Village) and
154,15/2A, Nemmell Village, Thlruporur Taluk, ChengulpBttu DirHct, Tamll Nadu by
,Wt Mohan Mutha Farms - For Environmental Clearance. (Sl ml,/MSnZT6OSnO22
a. rc.6.2o22)

The proposal was placed in thir 320rh SEAC Meeting held on 13.1O.2O22. The

detaik of the project furnished Uy tliEftbponent are available in the webrite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect/activity ir covered under CateSory "82" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

" i. ..

ConJtruction Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

*t$
I

Name of the Proiect
proponent and addrest

Mohan Mutha Farmr

No. 109, Vellala Street,

Purarawakkam.

Chennai - 600 007

2. Propored Activity
Propored Conitruction of Reridential cum

Commercial Development
3. Schedule No. 8 (a)

4. Prorect Locatlon

5urvey Nos.

321/88, 321/8C, 321/9A, 321/98, 321/tO,
321/11; 326/13. 326/16, 326/17.
326/18A2. 326/t88, 326/18C, 326/19;
327/3, 327/4A. 327/48, 327/sA.
327/58, 327/5C, 327/50. 327/6A.
327/68, 327/6C, 327/6D, 327t7A,
327/78, 327/8A, 327/88, 327/9,
327/10A. 327/tOB, 327/nA. 327/\81.
327 /r82. 327/12A, 327/128. 327/12C.
327/12D; 328/1A, 328/18, J28/1C,
328/1D, 328/1E1, 328/1E2, 328/1F,
328/1G, 328fiH, 328/\, 328/rt,
328/t2. 328/2A, 328/28. 328/2C.
328/201. 328/2D2. 328/28 , 328/2E2,
328/3. 328/4A, 328/4q.1 ?28/4C.

!J 1.,
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328/5A, 328/58. 328t5C. 328/64.
328/68. 328/6C. 328/6D. 328/6E.

328/6F. 328/6G, 328/6H. 328/61; 329/1.

329/2. 329/3A. 329/38. 329/4. 329/54,
329/58, 329/5C. 329/6. 329n, 329/8.
329/9. 129/10A. 329/108, 329/11,

329/12. 329/13. 329/14A. 329448,
329/14C. 329/15A, 329/lsB, 329/1641,

329/16A2. 329/t6B; 330/1A. 330/18,

33Ot1C. 330/2AtA. 330/2AlB,

330/2A2A. 330/2A,B , 330/242C,
330/2A2D, 330/2A3A. 130/2438,
330/281, 330/282. 330/283, 330/4.

330/5A1, 330/5A2. 330/5818,

33O/'B2A, 33O/'B2B, 33O/s83.

330/584, 330/5C, 330/501, 330/5D2,

330/5E1, 330/5E2, 330/5F, 330/6:

ii. Revenue Village
Vadanemmeli (Hamlet of Thiruvidanthai

Village)

iii. Survey Nos. 15/1,15/24

iv. Revenue Village Nemili

v. Taluk Thiruporur

vi. Dirtrict Chengalpattu

,/ii. Latitude & Longitude 12"44'26.25"N & 80'',13'59.28" E

5. Area of the Land

Total Land Area - 56,267 Sqfi
Total Ground Coverage Area of Buildint5

- 19,689 Sqm

Road5 and other PavementJ Area -

42,037 lqm
STP, Solid Waste Diiposal and Other

Utilities Area - 2,702 Sqm

Greenbelt development Area- 12,94O

sqm

OSR Area - 8,899 Sqm

6. Built up area 79,783 
'qm

7.

Brief Description of the Proiect

The proposal involvet the conttruction of Retidential and commercial

development with a total built up area of 79,783 Sqm. The Project will
comprire of Reiidential component5 namely Attached Villas (15 Not.) -

G+2 Floorr (each). Attached Row Houtet (40 Nor.) - G+2 Flooir (each).

an4cenrmercial componentt namely Block t - C!l!99rtdlo.kj - i+3
.)
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Floorr with Combined Ground Floor for Block I & 2, Shop - Ground
Floor, Security Cabin I & ll - Ground Floor, The commercial components
include Hotel rooms (lO0 Nor.), Club Houie with rupporting infrartructure
facilities like Swimming Pools, Dircotheque, lndoor &, Outdoor Gaming
zoner, Banquet Hall, Multipurpore Hall & courtr, Party Hall, Yoga/Pilatet
room, Cardio machine room, VR room,specialty rertaurant & Cafe,5pa
room, Marsage room, Library & Burinerr Centre.

No. of
Floon

Name of
Block

Acrtvfty

Block I
6+3
Floort

12,934

Hotel Rooms

&
Banquet

Hallr

G+3
Flooru

2,25114,491

Club House

with
amenitieJ

Combined Ground
Floor for

Block I & 2
25,249 Parking

Attached

Villas - 15

Nor.
9,8r5 Reridential

Attached

Row
Houses -

40
Nos.

14.376
G+2
Floor

14.37 6 Residential

Commercial

Security

Cabin

I&II
Utilitier

7,568 Nor.
Expected Occupancies

(lncluding Viritor,
12,940 5qm
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Four Wheeler - 600 Nor.

Parking Area - 7,5O0 Sqm
Parking Facilities

UTILITIES - WATER

Total Waler Requirement

Source from where the fresh

water is propoJed to be drawn
Ground Water / Local Body

Domertic &. Drinking
Water Purposes (Fresh

Water)

ii. Laundry (Fresh U0ater)

iii. Swimmins pool Top Up
(Fresh Water)

iv. Toilet Flushing (Rerycled

Water)

v. Greenbelt (Recycled

Water)
I74 KLDvi. HVAC (Recycled water)

V/AsTE WATER

i. Emuent

l. m Capadty - t5 KLD

2. 5I? Capaclty - | No. of 360 KLD

(MBBR Technology)
Bar Screen Chamber

Equalization Tank

Moving Bed Bio Reactor Unitt (MBBR)

Anoxic Tank

Aeration Tank

Settlint Tankt
Supernatant & Chlorine Contact tank

Presrure Sand Filter

Activated Carbon Filter

DorinS & Ultrafiltration
Sludte Holdint Tank

3. Eco tI? Capscity - | No. of 60 KLD &l
No. of 30 KLD

Rumen Digerter Filter (RDF) - 3 Staget

Planted Bio Filter

Jand Filter
Ozonizer
Collection tank

iii. Detaik of Treatment

M CHAIRMAN
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ll
616 KLD

229 KLD

,IO 
KLD

5 KLD

I53 KLD

45 KLD

12.

IO KLD

ii. SewaSe 391 KLD
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iv. Mode of Disposal with
Quantity

Treated Water
i. Flurhing - 153 KLD

ii. 6reenbelt development - 45 KLD

iii, HVAC . I74 KLD
13. SOLID WASTE

l) Municipal ,olid waste

i. Bio Degradable - 1460

kg/day
Treated in Organic Warte Convertor (2

Nos.) and used ar manure for gardening
ii. Non 8io degradable - 974

kg/day
| , Handed over to authorized recyclert

i. sTP sludge - 38 kglday
Dried and used as manure for greenbelt

development
v. ETP Sludge - I kglday Stored and handed over to TSDF Facility

v. E Warte -'1100 kg/year
Handed over to authorized recyclerr/

collection centret
14. POU?ER REQUIREMENT

i. Electricity Eoard 5000 kVA from TNEB Grid

ii. DG Sett

Reridential Complex:

1000kVA-2Nos.
Commercial development:

750kVA-2Nor.
lOO0kVA-2Nor.

iii. ttack Height
Residenlial Complex - l3 m

Commercial development - 24 m

15.
Proviiion of Rain Water

Harvesting

Rain Water Storate tump, - 720 KL (235

KL-2 Nor. & 250 KL-l No.)
Rain Water Harverting Pitr - 15 Nor.

16. Project Cort Rs. 125.96 Crores

17. EMP Cort
Construction and Operation Phare

Capital Coit - Rs. 392 Lakhs/Annum

Operation Cort - Ri. 139 Lakh/Annum

18.
CER Activitier with the rpecific

allocation of fundt Rr. 22 Lakht

Bated on the prerentation made and documentr furnkhed by the project proponent.

SEAC declded to recommend the propoial for the grsnt of Environmental Clearance

rubiect to the following 5pe(ifi. conditionr, in addition to normal conditiont

ttipulated by MOEF &CC:

proponent rhall obtain rilver grade IGBC Gold
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conrtruction activity.

2. The proiect proponent rhall provide ETP capacity of '15 KLD, STP of

capaciiy I No. of 360 KLD (MBBR Technology) & Eco STP CaPacity - I

No. of 60 KLD &l No. of 30 KtD and treated water thall be utilized for

flurhing, green belt.

3. The treated/untreated tewage water thall not be let-out from the unit

premises.

4. The ET& STP shall be operate & maintained by the PP for the period of

five years.

5. The proponent rhall provide adequate organic watte ditposal facility such

as organic waste convertor watte within project tite at committed and

non- Biodegradable waite to authorized recyclert aJ committed.

6. The height of the stackt of DG sets shall be provided as per the CPCB

norm5.

?. The project proponent thall submit etructural Jtability certificate from

reputed inrtitutions like llT, Anna University etc., to TNPCB before

obtaininS CTO.

8. The proponent shall make proper arrangements for the utilization of the

treated water from the proPoted site for Toilet flulhin8, Green belt

development & OSR and no treated water be let out of the premise.

9. The sludSe generated from the lewage treaiment plant ,hall be collected

and de-watered using filter presJ and the Jame lhall be utilized at manure

for green belt development after compotting.

10. The proponent shall provide the teParate wall between the sTP & ETP

and OSR area a5 per the layout furni5hed and committed.

I 1. The PP rhall conrtruct a pond of approPriate tize in the earmarked OJR

land in conrultation with the local body. The pond thould be modelled

like a temple tank with parapet wallt. tteps, etc. The pond it meant to

play three hydraulic rolet, namely (l) at a storate, which acted aJ

inJurance againrt low rainfall periodJ and also recharge, Sroundwaier in

the Jurroundint area, (2) at a flood control meature, Preventing toil

and wartate of runoff watert during the period of heavy rainfall.
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and (3) ar a device which war crucial to the overall eco-ryJtem.

12.The purpoJe of 6reen belt around the proiect ir to capture the fugitive

emirJionr, carbon Jequertration and to attenuate the noise generated, in

addition to improving the aerthetig, A wide rante of indigenour plant

rpecier rhould be planted ar given in the Appendix-|, in consultation with

the DFO, State Agriculture. The plant ,pecier with denje/moderate canopy

of native origin should be chosen. Specier of rmall/medium/tall treet

alternating with rhrubl shouiJffianted in a mixed manner.

13. Taller/one year old laplingl raired in appropriate size of bags, preferably

eco-friendly bags should be planted a, per the advice of local foreJt

authoritier/botanist/Horticulturirt with regard to Jite rpecific choicer. The

proponent lhall earmark the grecnbelt area with 6PS coordinater all along

the boundary of the proiect 5ite witlt at least 3 meters wid€ and in

behreen blocks in an organized manner

14.The Proponent lhall providc rain water harvesting rump of adequate

capacity for collecting the runoff from rooftopJ, paved and unpaved roads

ar committed.

15. The excesl runoffwater rhall be connected to a nearby water body.

16,The generated Bio medical waite Jhall be handled as per Bio Medical

wa5te management Rules 2016.

17.The proiect proponent shall allot necerrary area for the collection of E

warte and rtrictly follow the E-Warte Management Rules 2016, as

amended for disposal ot the E waste generation within the premire.

l8.The proiect proponent shall obtain the necessary authorization from

TNPCB and rtrictly follow the HazardouJ & Other Wajter (Management

and Transboundary Movement) Rules, 20i6, as amended for the

generation of Hazardour warte within the premirer.

19. No waste of any type to be diipoied of in any other way other tl]an thg

approved one.

20.,\ll the mitigation mearurei committed by the proponent

management, to avoid pollution in Air, NoiJe, Solid

treatment & dirporal etc., shali be follou,ed strictly.
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2l.The proiect proponent shall furnith comrnilment for Post-COVID health

manaSement for construction woikert aJ per ICMR and MHA or the State

C,overnment Suidelines as committed for during SEAC m€etint.

22. The project proponent thall Provide a medical facility, postibly with a

medical officer in the project site for continuous monitoring the health of

construction workers durirrg COVID and Post - COVID Period.

23. The proiect proponent shall meature the criteria air Pollutants data

(including CO) due to traffic again before Setting content to operate from

TNPCB and submit a copy of the 5ame to 5E|AA.

24. Solar energy should be at leatt loo/o of total energy utilization.

Application of solar energy thould be utilized maximum for illumination

of common areas, ltreet lighting etc.

25. That the grant of this E.C. it itsued from the environmental angle only and

does not abrolve the proiect proponent from the other ttatutory

obliSationt prescribed under any other law or any other instrumenl in

force. The Jole and complete retpbntibility, to comply with the conditionJ

laid down in all other lawl for the time-being in force, reitt with the

proiect proponent.

26. A5 per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017'lA-lll d'aIed:

30.09.2020 and 20.'10-2020 the proponent thall adhere the EMP a5

committed.

27 Ar accepted by the Proiect Proponent the CER cott i5 Rt. 22 lakh and the

amount shall be spent at committcd before obtainint CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda No: 32GO8
(File Not 'l75A2Ol9)
Propored Conrtructlon of New To/rer Block for TNUHP (SuPported by JICA) at

S.F.Noi.385/42 , 385/43,385n & 385A0, Block No.24 of Kilpauk Vlllage' ESmore Talulq

Chennai Dirtrict, Tamll Nadu by lvt&. Govemment KilPsuk Medicsl College - Applied

for Environmentalclearance. (51Mfil1/MlS/152886nO20, dated': 01.O2.2O21)

The proporal \r,as appraiJed earlier in the 217th,2576 and subtequently in the

3lllh meetin8 of SEAC held on 15.O9.2022. The Proiect proPonent Save a detailed

presentation. The de.Eilr of the proiect furnithed byth€ Proponent are Slven on the

website (parliyElh.nic.in).
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The SEAC noted the following:

1. The project proponent, M/r. Government Kilpauk Medical College, has

applied for Environmental Clearance for the propored Conrtruction of New

Tower Block for TNUHP (Supported by JICA) at 5.F.No*A5/42 ,385/43,
385/9 &, 3a5/1O, Block No.24 of Kilpauk Villate, Egmore Taluk, Chennai

Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "82" of ltem 8(a) "Building

and Conrtruction Projectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. The proposal conrirts a Tower - C+6 Floors -with built up area - 24973.72

5q.m and plot area ir 18843 Sq.m.

Bared on the proporal rubmitted and the prerentation made, the SEAC decided to

re@mmend for the grant of rector Jpecific rtandard Terms of Reference FoR) fior

rapld EIA in 3 partr for the project. for arrerrment of Ecological damage, remediation

plan and natural &, community rerource augmentation plan to be prepared as an

indeoendent chapter in the Environment lmpact Arrersment report by the Accredited

conrultant and alJo with collection and analylis of data for the aJserrment of

ecological damage, preparation of remediation plan and natural & community

reJource augmentation plan to be done by an Environmental laboratory duly notified

under the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986, accredited by NABET or a laboratory

of council of scientific and lndustrial Rerearch lnrtitutions working in the field of

Enuironment in addition to the ToRr stated therein.

Subsequently the tubject war placed before the Authority in its 556ih meetinS of the

Authority held on Q3-10-2022. The Authority noted that the proiect proporal was

apprai5ed in the 310'h meeting of SEAC held on 14.09.2022 and SEAC has furnirhed its

recommendation for the trant of ToR( violation) iubiect to the conditionr 5tated

therein. The Authority further noted that,

l. The Project proponent has started conitruction of additional buildings without

obtaining Environment Clearance and has akc not applied arrifig tjj *inao*

ryrpa16ir har to be treated as a viotation case. I ) l)7.*^ V,A?
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2. The Project proponent has applied for Environment Clearance in PARIVESH

porral vide Proposal No: slA/rN/Mls/152886/2020 dated 20.05.2020.

Further, it wat noted that the SEAC has recommended Terms of Reference ar

per Notification vide S.O.804 (E)dated 14.03.20'17 (Under Violation cateSory).

Since the proiect proponent hat applied for EC, there is no provitiont to

upload/i$ue Terms of Reference in the PARIVESH portal.

3. Further. it ir noted that.

MoEF &CC vide O.M F.No.22-21/2O2O-lA.lll dated 07.07.2021 har irsued

itandard operating procedure (5oP ) for identification and handling of
violation careJ under EIA Notification 2005 in compliance to order od

Hon'ble National Green Tribunal in O.A.No.34l2O20 WZ.

ii) MoEF &CC vide O.M F.No.22-21/2o20-lA.lll (E 138949) dated 28.01.2022

har stated as followr:

"2. The SoP wat challengd in the Madunl Rendt of the HiSh Coun of
Mddnr in the mattet WP.(MD) No. 1057 of 2O2l titld Fatima Vt Unioa

of lndia and wat intedm nayd vlde order dated lsth luly 2021.

3. Recently, ln the Mer dated 09th Decembr 2O2l ln the mattet of Ctull

Appeal Nos. 75767577 of 2021 in Elec ottefJl Steb Umlted Vt Union of
lndia and On., the Honble tupreme Coutt of lndia hat intet-alla obterued

the followlt8:

93. The interim oder passed by the Madnt High Court aPpear to be

mbconcelwd. However, thb Couti is not learing an appeal f?om that

inadm otder. The lnledm ttay paJted by the Madrat Hlgh Coui can have

no applicatlon to opemtlon of the ttandad Oryrating hocdu,c to WHt
in territort$ fuyond the territorlal /uritdiction of Madmt Hith Court.

Moreormr, frnal dehlon nay have ben taken in ac@rdance with the

OdetVRules prevallh'tg Nor to 7th July, 2021.'

The SEIAA decided to refer back the propojal to SEAC for the reatons ttated above

Hence the Jubj€ct wa, placed in thii 320'h meeting of SEAC held on 13.10.2022. After

detailed deliberations. the Committee declded to relterate that ltJ recommendation

already made in the 3116 meetlng of SEAC held o 15.09.2022 ir subiect to the

outcome ofrll6Zurt caJe filed b€fore the Hon'ble Htth Court of Madras (Madurai
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",:.li:,.n,, .ii;r:;r,

Bench) vide WP.(MD) No. 11757 of 2O2t tltled Fatima Ut Unloa of htdb dpllenglry

the toP for vlolatlon propotak dated OP luly 2O2l and mee p,qaratlon of EIA

repod will not entltle the PP to EC whlch w l be bated on the llnal ludgement ln the

case above.

Agenda No: 32049
(Flle Not 9461/2022)
Proposed Expanslon of Tagore Medical & Dental College campur wlth Hospital by
Ws. Tagore Educatlonal Trurt at Survey |a(ht.Nc. 83, 84 (P),87/4,87n,89 8 (P),

9U, 92/2, 92/3, 92/4, 93fi , 93n, 93/3A, 93/38, 93/4, 94A, 94/4, 94/5, 94t6, 94n,
954A, 95n8, 95AC, 95nO, 95n, 97 A, 97 /2, 97 /3, 97 /4, 97 /5, 97 /6, 97 17, 97 /8,
97n, 97/10, 97n1, 97n24, 97n28, 97fi3, r26fi, 126/2A,26n8, p6nc, D6nD,
12613, 126/48, 126/8, 126/98, 127A, D7n, 127/3, t27t4A, 127/48, 127/s, 127/6,
127n, D7/8, 127/9A, 127/98, 127A0, 127ni,127n2, 127n3, 127fi4, 127/15, D7n6,
128n, t29AA, 129/tB, V9nC, pgnA, ngnB, D9t3A, 129/38, r30/rA, r30nB,
130n, 130/3, 130/4, 130/5A, 130/58, 131 

^, 
131/2A, 131/28, 131/3, t3t /4, 131 /5, r3t/6,

l32ll, 132/2, 132/3, 132/5, t32l6A, t32n, 132/8, 132/9, t32nt, 132/12, 132A3t\
l3u3B, 132/14, 132/16, 132n7, 1B2ff 8, 132A9 A, 132/198, 133A A, 133/r B, r 33lrDt,
133frO2, t33nA, t34 PAA, 134AA2B, 134/18, 134/2, 136A, 136n, 136/3, 136/4,

135/5 at Rathlnamangalam Vlllage of Vandalur Talulq Chengalpattu District,
(Formerly Chengalpattu Taluk, lGnchlpuram Dlnrict) Tamil Nadu -for Envlronmental
Clearance. (S|A/TN/M|S/29041 6/2020, datedt 27.OA.2O22)

The proiect proposal was placed in this 320,h meeting of SEAC held on 13.10.2022.

DurinS the meeting, SEAC noted that the NABET conrultant did not porserr/rubmit

valid Accreditation certificate which is a mandaton/. llence the Committee deciCed to

defer the subject to a later date directint the NABET conrultant to furniih the copy of

valid Accreditation certifi cate.

Atenda No: 320.10

(Flle No: 9321/2022)
propoJed Constnrctlon of New Buildint for Collectorate and other offices locsted 8t
s.F.No. l9l Ward B, Block 4, T.5 no.36 and othe6 Tenkari villaSe, Tenkasi Taluk,
Tlrunetveli Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by lwr. Executive Engineer, F D, Buildingl (C&na)

Dlvkion - For Envlronmental Clearsn:ce (5INTN/M$2524A2022. dated 2OOl-
2022)

Earlier, this proposal war placed in thir 3lo'n SEAC Meeting held on 14.09.2022-

The pro.iect proponent gave detailed prereniaiion. fhe detailr {fl tfr-e p,olea

frrn;\[]belroponent are available in the viebrite rrartvesn.nic.Nl_ry',

rrrkenv 41 *K
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The project proponent tave d€tailed preseniation. SEAC noted the following:

L The Proponent. M/r. Executive Engineer, PWD. Buildings (C&M)

Divirion has applied for Environmental Clearance for the propoted

Conrtruction of New Building for Collectorate and other offices located at

s.F.No. l9l Ward B. Block4, T.5 no.36 and othert Tenkati villaSe. Tenkasi

Taluk, Tirunelveli DiJtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Cate8ory "8" of item 8(a) "

Building & Construction- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The proporal comer under violation cate8ory.

Based on the proposal submitted and the iretentation made. the SEAC decided to

recommend for the grant of sector Jpecific nandard Terms of Reference (IoR), in 3

partr for the proiect. for aJrersment of Ecological damage, remediation plan and

natural & community rerource augmentation plan to be prepared at an independent

chapter in the Environment lmpact AtsesJment report by the Accredited contultant

and alro with collection and analyrir of data for the aJtessment of ecological damaSe,

preparation of remediation plan and natural & community rerource augmentation

plan to be done by an Environmental laboratory duly notified under the Environment

(Protection) Act, 1986, accredited by NABET or a laboratory of counci! of Scientific

and lndurtrial Research lnititutionr working in the field of Environment in addition

to the ToRr rtated therein.

subrequently the rubject was placed before the Authority in itJ 555'h meeting of the

Authority held on 27.9.2022. The Authority noted that the proiect propotal was

appraired in the 3lo'h meeting of SEAC held on 14-09.2022 and sEAC hat furnithed itt

recommendation for the grant of ToP.( violation) rubject to the conditionj Jtated

therein. The Authority further noted the followint and decided to refer back the

proporal io SEAC for the following rearont

l. The Proiect proponent har completed lhe proiect without obtaining

Environment Clearance and har alro not applied during the window period,

thir has to be treated ar a violation case.
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The Pro.iect proponent har applied for Environment Clearance in PARIVESH

portal vide Proporal No: SIA/| N/MIS/252442/2O22 dated 2O-O1.2O22.

Further, it war noted that the SEAC har recommended Terml of Reference a,

per Notification vide 5.O.804 (E)dated 14.03.2017 (Under Violation careSory).

Since the proiect proponent har applied for EC, there iJ no provirionr to

upload/i$ue Terms of Reference in the PARIVESH ponal.

Further. it ir noted that

i) MoEF &CC vide O.M F.No'22-21/2O2O-lA.lll dated 07.07.2021 hat

ittued rtandard operating procedure (soP ) for identification and

handlinS of violation cares under EIA Notiflcation 2006 in compliance

to order od Hon'ble National 6reen Tribunal in O.A.No.3412020 WZ.

ii) MoEF &CC vide O.M F.No.22-21/2O2GlA.lll (E 138949) dated

28.01.2022 har rtated ar follow5:

"2- fhe toP wat dD eryed ln the Madural gend of tl|E Hlth @utt of
Mad,at in the natt$ W.P.UD) No. lD57 of 2O2l titld FetlnE Vt Unlon

of lndla and wat lnterlm naBd vlde order dated lSth July 2021.

3. Rcently, in tlP der dated 09th *enht 2O2l ln the malter of CMI

Ap@l Not. 75767577 of 2O2l ln Eldtunecl tteelt Umltd Vt Unlon of
lndla and On., the Honue Supeme Coutt of ltdia hat lnteralla obgved
the following:

93. TIE interlm odet pat*4 by the Madns Hlgh Court tpryaq to b
mtsonelved. Howewr, thlt Court b not hearlng an ,pryal fon that

lntedm otdeL The lnteim nay pEtd W tle Madat Hlgh Coun an hEw

no appllation to opemtion of the ttandrd Ofntlry Mu,e to

p,okctt ln lerrltodet bet/ond the te tortal luritdiction ol Madns Hlgh

Carrt. Mot@veL flnal decilon may haw been taken ln a@dane wtth

the Mdnubt peva hrg prlot to fth luh 2021.'

Hence the subiect was placed in thi5 320,h meeting of SEAC held on 13.10.2022. After

2.

?

detailed deliberationr. the Committee d€clded to reiterate that itj re6mmendatlon

drcldy madeln the 3l0th meetlng of IEAC held on 14.@.2022 r{ rfrfl"a t. ttr"e)(.*, VL, -r,aL'#hEf&?onv 4s c"^Y*XKa''
sEAC .TN 
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outcome of the court csje filed b€forc the Hon'ble HlSh Court of Madraj (M6durai

Bendr) vlde W.P.(MD) No. lU57 of 2021 tltled Fatlm8 Vr Unlon of lndla dtallenging

the SoP flcr violatlon pmpoJsk dated 07th July 2021 and mer€ pEparrtion of EIA

r€port wlll not endtle the PP to EC which wlll be brjed on the f,nal Judgement in the

cSJe abare.

Agenda No: 32Gll
(File No; 6651/2018)
Propoj€d construdlon of l20O rlum ter€ments at Xsr8ll Nagar, T.J.No. l/l and 3/l
(OId S.F.No: 618/G) at Thiruvottlyur villEge, Thiruvottlyur taluk, Tiruvallur dlstrid,
Tamil Nadu by Iw, Tamil Nadu Urban Habltst Development Board (Formerly non aJ

Tamil Nldu $um Clearance Boerd). For Amerdment ln Environrnental Clea6nce
(stNfN/M$nz 4t2022 dated:l8.08.2021)

The Proporal wa5 placed in 320th SEAC meeting held on 13.10.2022. During

the meetinS the PP har not attend the meeting. therefore SEAC decided to defer the

proposal.

&enda No: 32G12
(Flle No: 94502022)
hopor€d coNtruction of addhlonal bulldlng at 5.F No.44B(pt). 4/.158, $nA(*|,
4516, 47/1, Su.kiln8tchipattu Vlllage, Thlruvannamslai Taluh Thin vannamalal

Dlstrld, Tamll Nadu by Arunal ltl€dlcal Collete & Hojpltal (an hnlhltion under Jeeva

Educational Trun) - For Envlronment!l Clearance

Expandon. (51A,,/TNtlr,t$ n88457 nO22 dated:l 3.O8.2022).

The proporal war placed in thir 3l5rh Meeting of SEAC held on 30.09.2022.

The detaih of the proiect fumirhed by the proponent are available in the website

(www.parivesh.nic.in),

The SEAC noted the follo^rint:

l. The Project Proponent, Arunai Medical ColleSe &. Horpital (an inrtitution under

Jeeva Educational Trun) hal applied for Environmental Clearance for the

Propoted conttruction of additional buildin8 at S.F No zt4l3(pt).44158.

46AA(pr). 46/6. 47 Su.kilnatchipattu village, Thiruvannamalai Taluk,

Thiruvannamalai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i5 covered under CateSory "82- of ltem 8(a) " BuildinS &

Conttruction Proiectr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Bared on the prerentation &. detaik furnirhed by the PP the SEAC decided to call for

the followig#alk.
(4.-,,*
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l.

2.

The PP rhall furnish ETP & 5TP componentr detaili for the exirting &. expanJion

activity.

The PP shall furnirh ETP & sTP derign.

3. The PP shall furnish correct rurvey nor and the 5ame rhall be corrected in the

online application,

4. The PP shall furnirh detaik of Eiormedical warte.

5. The unit rhall furnirh the exact green belt

the normt in the unit'r premires rhowing

and latitude co-ordinates.

5. The PP thall furnish OSR detaik.

7. The PP rhall comply with the rolar energy

EC.

8. The PP rhall submit RoA of ETP & STP.

area earmarked / developed as per

phototraphr along with lonSitude

condition Jtipulated in the previouJ

The EIA Co-ordlnator nequested for additional tlme to prerent the addlflonal detallr

and the commlttee declded to gant tlme to PP to rubmlt the detaik. Novy the pp haJ

tubmltted the r€quired detallr and hence the Committee apprlred the propojal ln thls

meetlnS,

AL
.,omfi-o(
sEAC. TN",*,SkE('o"

'EAC 
.TN

T. TA?:rrf.s;
Name of the Project Propored construction of additional building

for the e5tablirhment of "Arunai Medical

Collete & Horpital (an in5titution under

Jeeva Educational Trurt)"

5.F No 44l3(pt), 44/58, 46/tA(pt). 46/6. 47/1

Su.kilnatchipattu Villate, Thiruvannamalai Taluk,

Thiruvannamalai - 606 603.

8(a)- Buildint & ConrtructionType of Project

47



4. Latitude & Longitude 5.N

o
latltude Longitude

I l2'l t'25.17"N 79' 4',50.87',E

2. 12"t t'27.34',N 79" 4',50.39"E

3. l2'l l'24.74"N 79" 4'48.95',E

4. l2'll'27.01'N 79 4'48.46',E

5. Total Plol/land Area (in rq. m) 1.27,O27.67 
'q.m

(95,785.94 Sq.m ExistinS + 31,241.73 Ptopoted\

6. Built up area 52,169.42 Sq.m (Propored)

7. Cort of Proiect Rr.124.08 Crorer.

8. Total Built up area I.10.157.42 5q.m

(57.988 sq.m exirtinS + 52,169.42 Sq.m

proposed)

9. Land Break-up 5.N

o
Desclptlon

tand ln

sq.m
qo

I Plot

Coverage

18900.16 60.51

lnternal

Road

1432.19 4.58

3 Parking

Area

1644.75 s.26

5 Green Belt 6140.47 19.65

4 osR 3124.16 l0

Total 31,241.73 100

lo. Sewa8e Treatment Plant- Sevrage Treatment Plant with Sequential Batch

Reactor Technoloty

MEMHffiAR.Y CHAIRMAN48
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ll Total STP Capacity 275 KLD

12. a) Water requirement KLD 357 KLD

t3. Quantity of Sewage KLD 247 KLD

14. Quantity of Solid Warte generated

per day . Mode of treatment and

Di5poral of Solid Waste

790 Kg/day - Authorized Recyclert

15. Power requirement t500 KvA

t6. Detailr of D.G. ret with Capacity 2 Nor 250 kVA

17. Detaili of Creen Belt Area 6140.47 Sq.m

r8. Details of Parking Area 1544.75 Sq.m

't9. Provirion for rain water harveJting . 2 nor. of 60 m3 capacity rainwater

harvetting sump (6m x 5m x 2m) will be

conrtructed to store the water from roof

top runoff and it will be reused for

housekeepinS purpoies.

r 55 nos. of percolation pits will be

conrtructed at regular intervals and lilled

with metal filling from bottom and the

top covered with perforated precart dab

20. EMP Cort (Rr.) Rl.463 Lakhs

21. CER activitier with the specific

allocation of fundr
5.n

o

CER Activity Amount (ln lakhs)

l. Govemment Hlgher Secondary School,

PElalyanur, Tiruvannamalai

l. Conrtruction of

5urroundint wall

-lOOm

2. Providing library lPt
lt

49MEM
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facility

SeatinS facilitieJ -
Bench &, Desk

(r00)

2. Govemment HiSher Secondary School,

Thachchampattu. Tlruvannamalai

ProvidinS Toilet

facilities

ProvidinS

Drinking water

facilitiet

Addilional

Classroom

Facilitiet

Conrtruction of

Auditorium

3. Govemment Mlddle School, Azhananthal

Tirwannamalai

Providing

window facilitiet

Providint

Mosquito net for

all clarsroom

windowt

ProvidinS Toilet

Facilities

MEMB CHAIRMAN
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cupboard, chairt

and bench -17

not

5. Projector facilitiet 20

6. Conrtruction of

septic tank

7

Total 93

Based on the presentation made and documentr furnished by the project proponent,

SEAC dedded to recommend the prcpoJal for the trant of Envlronmental Clearance

rubiect to the following specific conditions, in addition to normal conditiont

rripulared by MoEF &cc:

L The project proponent rhall provide sTP of capacity 455 KID and ETP of

capacity '105 KLD and the treated water rhall be utilized for flushing, green

belt.

2. The treated/untreat€d rewage water rhall not be let-out from the unit

premirer.

3. The STP shall be operated & maintained by the PP for the period of five

yearr,

4. The proponent shall provide adequate organic warte dirporal facility ruch

ar ortanic waJte convertor warte within project rite ar committed and

non- Biodegradable waJte to authorized recycleB a, committed.

5. The height of the stackr of DG setr shall be provided ar per the CPCB

norm5.

6. The proiect proponent rhall rubmit itructural Jtability certificate from

reputed inJtitutionJ like llT. Anna University etc.. to TNPCB before

obtaining CTO.

7. The proponent 5hall make proper arrangements for the utili

treated water from the propored rite for Toilet flurhi

elopment & OSR and no treatcd water be let out of the

MEMB
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8. The sludge generated from the sewage ireatment plant shall be collected

and de-watered u5ing filter presr and the same shall be utilized ar manure

for green belt development after composting.

9. The proponent ,hall provide the reparate wall between the sTP & ETP

and OJR area as per the layour furnirhed and committed.

10. The PP rhall conrtruci a pond of appropriate rize in the earmarked OSR

land in conrultation with the local body. The pond rhould be modelled

like a temple tank with parapet wallt. tteps. etc, The pond i9 meant to

play three hydraulic roles. narnely (l) as a storate, which acted as

inrurance againJt low rainfall periods and alro recharget Sroundwater in

the surrounding area. (2) as a flood control mearure, prevenling roil

erosion.and wastage of runoff waiert during the period of heavy rainfall,

and (3) ar a device which wat crucial to the overall eco-tystem.

ll.The purpore of Green belt around the project is to capture the futitive

emirrionr, carbon requertration and to attenuate the noi5e tenerated, ir1

addition to improving ihe aestheticr. A wide ranSe of inditenout plant

species should be planted at given in the Appendix-|, in consultation with

thc DFO, Stale Agriculture. The plant rpecieJ with denJe/moderate canopy

of native oriSin should be chosen. Specier of ,mall/mediurn/tall treet

alternating with shrubs should be planted in a mixed manner.

12. Taller/one year old saplings raised in appropriate size of bags, preferably

eco-friendly bags should be planted ai per the advice of local forett

authoritier^otanirt/Horticuiturirt with regard to site tpecific choices, The

proponent Jhall earmark the Sreenbelt area with GPS coordinatet all along

the boundary of the proiect rite with at least 3 metert wide and in

beh,veen blockr in an orSanized manner

13.The Proponent rhall provide rain water harvettinS tump of adequate

capacity for collecting the runoff from rooftopr. paved and unpaved road,

aJ committed.

14. The excess runoff water Jhall be connected to a nearby water body.

15.The Senerated 8io medi<al warte rhall be handled a5 per Bio Medical

managem€nt Ruler 2016.
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l6.The proiect proponent shall allot neceriary area for the collection of E

watte and strictly follow the E-Warte Management Ruler 2016, at

amended for disposal of the E warte generation within the premire.

1?.The project proponent rhall obtain the neceJrary authorization from

TNPCB and strictly follow the Hazardout & Other Warter (Management

and Transboundary Movement) Ruler, 2016, as amended for the

Seneration of Hazardour warte within the premirer.

l8.The project proponent rhall obtain the necersary authorization from

TNPCB and rtrictly follow the Bio-Medical Warte Management Rules.

2016, as amended for the generation of Bio-medical wajte within the

premiiei.

19. No warte of any type to be disposed off in any other way other than the

approved one.

20. All the mitiSation mearurer committcd by the proponent for the flood

management, to avoid pollution in Air, Noise, 5olid waste diJposal,

Sewage treatment & dirposal etc., shall be followed strictly.

2l.The project proponent shall furnish commitment for post-COVID health

management for conJtruction workerJ ar per ICMR and MHA or the Siate

Government guidelines ar committed for during SEAC meeting.

22,The project proponent rhall provide a medical facility, pojribly with a

medical officer in the proiect rite for continuouJ monitorint the health of

conttruction workers during COVID and Port - COVID period.

23.The proiect proponent rhall measure the criteria air pollutants data

(including CO) due to traffic again before getting conient to operate from

TNPCB and submit a copy of the rame to 5E!AA.

24. Solar energy should be at leart l0o/o of total energy utilization.

Application of rolar energy rhould be utilized maximum for illumination

of common arear, street liShtint etc.

25. That the grant of thir E.C. ir isrued from the environmental angle only and

doet not absolve the project proponent from the other statutory

oblitations prescribed under any other law or any other lrlJtrument in

Jole and complete rerponribility, to comply with
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laid down in all other lawJ for the time-being in force, rerts with the

proiect proponent.

26. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 2O.1O.2O20 the proponent shall adhere the EMP as

committed.

2'7. As accepted, by thc Pro.iect Proponent the CER cort is Rs.l25 lakh and the

amount rhall be rpent for (i) Crocodile Farm. Sathur dam - 32 Lakhs (ii)

Govt High sec.school, Palaiyanur, Thiruvannamalai (iii) Govt High

sec.school, Thachchampattu, Thiruvannamalai (iv) Govt Middle School,

Azhananthal, Thiruvannamalai before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda No: 32GI3
(File No: 570O12016)
Proposed Expansion of paintr and water-based polymer manufacturing ln thelr
o(ining faclllty by lwr. Adan Paints limited 8t Plot No. E6, E7, F6 pt, F7 pt, Fll. Fl2
& Fl3, SIPCOT lndundal Parh Pondur, Srlperumbudur Taluk, Kancheepuram Dlstrlct,
Tamil Nadu - lnteSrated Palnt lndurtrie, -Environmental Clearance- Regarding
(sr^/rN/lND2l2 l 322no$ u.t2.12.2017)

Earlier, thir proposal was placed for apprairal in this 317,h SEAC meetint held on

06.10-2022. The detailj of the project furnijhed by the proponent are given in the

website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo/vlng;

l. The Proponent. M/s. Asian Paints Limited, has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoied expanrion of paints and water-bared polymerJ

manufacturint in their exirting facility at Plot No. E6, E7, F6 pt, F7 pt, Fll, Fl2

& Fl3, SIPCOT lndurtrial Park, Pondur. Sriperumbudur Taluk, Kancheepuram

Dittrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ii covered under cateSory "B" of ltem 5(h) "Paints and

Polymer! Manufacturing" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Termt cf Reference (foR) wa5 isued vide Lr.No. SEIAA'TN/F.No. 57O0/SEAC-

LXXXV/5(h)^oR - 281/2017 dated: 07.O7.2017.
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4. Public hearing wa, exempted ar per rection 7(i). (iii) nage (3), Para (iXb) of

EIA Notificalion, 2006, and reque5t to rubmlt the EIA/EMP report to the SEIAA

for trant of Environment Clearance.

5. EIA report was rubmitted on 18.12.2017.

During the presentation the PP requested time to produce certain detaik with respect

to the project comer under violation or not. Hence the SEAC discussed in detail and

decided to take this proporal in one of the enruing meetingr.

This proposal has again been placed in 320'h SEAC meeting held on 13.10.2022.

DurinS the meeting the PP har requerted to postpone the enruing meeting. Therefore

SEAC decided to defer the proposal.
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.A,ppendis -I
l.,ist of Neth'e lrees Suggested lor Ptantitg

J{o Sci.rff. Iri.L. Tae linoe l Trnil liarc
I Aeflatwrt& filvam C6qi

Atbt@ta6.pniia tvlmiadi I t!fl@"
' +or,&d{lod

3 Allizbltu*, !'8aFi olroS
1 Allizit owt L-sl r-ca
5 Bo,,hhtbvrtTua LIE Ataui gbgq
6 8gly'litbrww Aafd {ri
1 Bothinia b''a$a Inrvefi tFrd
8 Budwsaiz erilbis I(jethr[a EaLotE .

I Borwt ll& trr ParEi ttoo
t0 Btbtwtu Mtrulkanarur (grrEii*clb
1l W,@lb Lvl+SevviLvu , E.)q
t2 CMrniffitt R,mai qaE
l3 Clsirfrrhila ScratErdrai .r&e-.i@
l4 C.sgiet,dturtii Serlcpndrd i eda3r-.9
l5 Wnwilsib Purasaqtra l,r Dob

l5 Codlrytrlllln nligianat Kory+ Mat9.&vu 0.ni5. ',lti"r*tD
l7 Mitifrfutut Nl'!!uli 96dr.
l8 C''tufuLsti I\&eallttusl r4cl).lErb
t9 Di[llrbinltifl Uv& UEIra t-Et
N Dihtiagrt@uru SituUva.gtruztr eo r-ar
?l Dbqro tdcrllnt Katm*tUi 4OaE d
22 Diqvotdly'Ef! rylat Vagrai , ora,Or
21 Fitttg arg/is{inu Karlkhi -li) Oid
24 Htui,.Lr riri,,e. Aatr|rpoovEisil I {&trE&
25 Ilgitoir*izlintu Aanr .fltf
26 Iltuodbialrn{db Arvifi at,- r4ti,. ^drro
21 Lorw ananq&lie Odhiur gArrb
28 Loqas&lem,a qrios Poo }lmrdlur u rrgal
D Iaiflfiart@L Neikott ioaflo . Bn ULrfl- t ltn
30 Lira dt ,kiiri*itru Vik oaram dor t6tb
,t Li*r,[a{w Hsiop'rtbi flrilr. +Jl-u:--
12 lvledalrobadftlb IIt pp6i Ocrdru
33 lvbdfudr.D.k Uhf&aPaafai a-oa-- Laff)
v Mirtuwdd,i LfeirztrEr.r.a

r35 lvtt'8?qu t,,oifolia Kadr$n EarAf
136 Mrirubpe,fuca,l, N-uru E r

3',1 Ivbhnh cirrihlio Vell,ai N|,rri . 6crdl.xr usn
38 Pt@rn afbahe F-.rhd I iialE$
,9 P'rf@b'in s, PunFr t l..rb
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40 Pmtta nollirina Munilai Apili
11 Prcnrrweffiit Nrtmrurai 56sh
12 P7!,wuffiatfu rffi t:lrre
13 kqschwa Vmriomsl fla{ rrytr

11 Phodre.r,Ef,rytdtr VEqFi Cd.E
45 Pwoptrrllllirtarolmrs Venungu, Tlda 0uiilmg
16 Ptcto+rnfirylrywr Pokvu |sq
17 Pttfuoriwr,rrfrnfii Kedfstr E*m
I 5doatli.rllfu Ugprlirrm ltca {tu}

I Quaraw6noo l,teqDtryEr

$rsufe
odrrrc
0flrijEErit

'50 S4/I(I,HrI Affie gfrrgr

51 Stdlrc cqsr hymm
'trn 'fli

52 StlEklG,E rmric Yctti s4
s itryrlllmarffirw, IHaBKotta k{Eri &ar-a-
5{ Syygimcri,w Naml lmn
55 TawdsH/r,nc Itmdri fl#

ls6 TdfrirdsE:rlrc Veunrmdhu ed rl6ft
157 TwaLiU fodhruwa$u eirr hi.l
,s Tlrryrlln?qtw PuYrasu grlE
s Wlln fltilb&d& vabua tr*erfl

Itr lUtithfi tuhtit Veppolei Crr-rm
6t Pitffitiutu KoduldeFi &r0isi{d
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